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ENTHUSIAST WRITES !

lUPlRlhTEflOENHlLCT GETS m.

THUSIASTIC OVEK OUTLOOK.

(BY PROF. S. 'j. CLAM)

fide

Now, that t lio ejection is over, standinsr amonjf somo people,
let ua net down to business. The yfo have attainod permanent con-publ- ic

will scon be out troj ti,e paper mid its d stiny
and thousands children wliol;, entinly in our hands, and ln(
should be in cchonl will idle the f0f on1e t:me ,.s we
lone winter morjths away. Ev-- before, und'thot eve ybod was
ery neighborhood should have .its C3JJI ;zant of thu change. We cr

echool.sbut we,know that j s;r0 u( notice this fact, and
many will not have them. ! aspecially that we have no dicta- -

(Jhildrpn should Ue in school
during the winter months and
hundreds ahpuld be nt our county
teat taking higher work. In
nther words, Salyeraville shouid
be an educational center for the
county, and the country schools 'U x&t maclt !

thould run nine months during We are p opr.et. r, editor, l us-th- e

year. ;legs manner and iraasurer, ar.d
This would bnfcn ideal condi-I1- 0 communication addressed to

,ion. But we cannot achieve tOpro,. g. S. Elam or any indhidu-ihi- s

ideal condition yet : so let us i nthr than mvsalf or mv isso- -

tfork toward it. JS very commun
j'tv that possibly can should get
np a winter school. A number
nore snccestfully conducted last
yiiittT, and there should be more
t1Li winter.

People Salycrsville should be
cuthus a3tic about education and
.isS'tbo possibility of improving
otirj county, ai well as our county
sfcatalso. doilar8jciean ad journalism.
gi out county Emiii Elam

at
thousands should J A

he spent :a: oducation at cal
ytrsvllle that not spent nt
all. , And still other thousands
ar spent for teachers to come to
our county seat from other coun-

ties ami other States. Mr. Frank
May Jiv, is tho only county

"ytacheThp4h'a;'',tiiu'ght in
fop lha past iey.-- years.

HJpavp splendid etitipfattionand
there is .to leason, so fivj as I
know, why, lie not ihave
been retointd. Now, I dp 'not
want, to be misunderstood. I ha;

lieve in patronizing homo nier- -'

chant?,' home newspoi'ers, home
t'armer.i,home tailors', home doc

tor, home bankers, home black-stuitli- ?,

j

home lawyers homo den-

tists, liomo millBBi and HOME
provided wo can

si at home'as wee in by go-

ing away from homri. we
patronize home' industries it en- -

enuragos iocaUalent, and if Louis- -

villo takes such a pride in h r lo- -

output, then why should not
the people Salycrsville and
.Magoffin Let us

for a bigger county scat
and a more progressive county. j

If We' expect big things educa- -

tioua v, wc must have less drunk-- ;'

enness and less sweinng and
. .. .. . i l

vulgar la.iguagc on inojjireeis oi t

onr county 3cat This is not a

Unt inducement for people w hi
want to educate' their children.
Let he our
slojran, and 6ur coimty, county
seat and educational institutions
will grow beyond cur expecta-
tion. It is possible for us to grow
by lep3 and bound.. Wc do not
need leader? so much as a

spirit that will help us all
to pull together.

Every one get busy and turn
OUR tvheel. forward, net back-

ward. Speak an p
wort for everything from the.
douriRill to your pjawspaper. If
we to nove (orr-'ar- you and
I. must.,ruove wo must go for-

ward us well as say "forward."

Shun It.
An empty train and a tattling

toturue are verv ant to tro togeth
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Salycrsville.

SALYERSVII.LE.

Seemingly Useless Words.
Notwithstanding that we have1

had bona control of The

schoo's 0f
of

,nld

ti,at

Mlow-qitizih- s

of

well

of

ki

T-- .

KJJU III (111 J WCOK0, M U ill S3 I (.'tllli" i

mg that there is a misund r--

;3P01. dictatois in anv manlier.
whatsoever. Would we spend
our hard-earne- d exsh for a news-

paper and then illow any pe. m n
or party, political or otherwise,
t dictate what wcrmiu &ay or

ciate editor, Mrs. Emin Elam,
receive instant and proper atten-
tion, as such persons can only
turn your letters over to this of-

fice. Is that plain to ymi?
Thanking you for past patron-

age and believing that you wi.l
continue to assist ia building up
a first-clas- s iiewsaprin Magof
fin county, we are, Yours for

i r w M par w i w wwa
A special dispatch from Louie

ville, under date of November 8,
to the Cincinnati Post s iy :

"L. A. Reed and brother, Ma
rion Reed, of Magoffin county,
young men. came to Lo.iisvillo
scskingwork. WhTi" taking th ir
fir,u 6aTnlar:ebiTr tne' Jef -
ferso., viiie Ferry, l. a, ifited be- -

came ill, and, Ieanirig over the
ra1!!, fell into the rivordrowning
in h's brother's sight."

The MouNTAiNKStt cannot get
any further particulars of this
distressing oecurronc. L.' A.
Reed was a Magoffin county
seiool teacher, and we can hear
words of sorrow expressed on ev
ery hand. Mr. ueeu liven on

iCow creek and had hundreds of

L4tit0 UII4U ll)l.liugi I ti are
notacquainted with his immediate
family, but nevertheless the edi- -

tof niH th l0 them in
h; Iobs flf R brf ,u and

promiiing young ,eenlvmat, j

Thousands, of elevating
of our annually

tliat'should be spont Salyers-- i
il!e. Other I RpPfl FlrnWri; IP flhifl

are

TKACHERS, do

When

'al

courty?

encouraging,

can

little city of
unique annals

of devoted ex-- It

that
publishers of the weelily papers.
at least a majority of them, are

ci ioiiows week,

"" ""'"k u" i

nyi,.ni itn alt irlmif nna.if o '

against uany, iney conunue

host jwssible for them to,.
isaue at tho low price of $1.00 per
year, to a man they know
$1.&0 is low enouuh, a less
price is suicidal from a financial
viewpoint. Auxiliary.

The Real
Speaking of the high cot of

living, there is at least another
year of it '.ahead for ove-yon- e.

The short crop, not nnything
m'tical, will be tho cause. Everv-thingfort-

table going to
hiuh. Not oven corn for the

johnny cake will be
cheap.

Isn't Much for You!

Our price, $1.00 a
yeir, is much for one t( py,
but WE hundreds o'

er; ilie most eilly 'and .trivial j it enables us to print a bet-item- -?

newa.or wandal fill the ter paper.- - - Oid you ever thi ik of

former and are retailed by tho! it in that Jight. No? Well, now

latter. the timo-t- begin then r.nd

voulnto and lots of it. I send in your little sum.

Commercial
"Commercial Qualities of tho

Slale of the United and

'! 1 J" t'l.'13 I. UC Ul uil UVi WIHIJJIVI

from "Mineral Resources for
1912, just issued by United States"
Geological Survey. The report
inclnd s a commercial classifica-
tion of Americ n slates, unde
clay iivl mi a -- Utes; with fading
an ii f dingchara teri-t;c- sub-

divided into varioiH tinted slates.
It also d scribes briefly tho di pos-

it in th" 14 S ates in which si tv
is roduced ii & mmercial quan-- 1

1 es.

The Peril.
Wiie.i one remembers, an

exchange in n ordinary column
are10,000 pio-.e- of type,

theie are seven wrong positions
each letter may bo put in, and
and thee are 70,000 chances to
make errors, be ide millions of
chances t he will
not b:t t iO c itical. In t te

"To be or not to " by
t, atispos tion alone it is possible

make 2, 759. 022 errors. So you
see th- p rils that besot a print-
er. Exch in e.

Wise Words of Wise Bird.
"Zimmie, the Wise Ortl," a

daily cartoon feature of Louis-- j
ville Timos, L'ct3 otf mwity wise)

and witty things. For example:
"The woman who just

around MAY strike a bargain,
but te one who rtadt the ad-- .

KNOWS where- - go tor lier
bargains."

Then ag in: "Adv rtismg al- -

i way p-- y excipt maybe thfm
arj that come out in fho matri- -

monial ijawrfi?'" "

p j r
Endorsements Requested.

home
w Ward

prominent1

iihed in the touisa,
probably in

Ollght tO KnOW Better, Eh? journalism. It
clui "gioa and politics.

must b-- , conceded tlic Vfy

set,

t
;

inem

papsr

when

Reason, Steve.

$1.00
tubscription

not
when

them

Shungossip. Itwillleadis
trouble,

Slates.

State

Printer's

there

men. Last year

Farley, about a dozen governors
. . i e

endorscd tiis movement.

lldl.
Th Big Sandy Enterprise, pub- -

1 ailURVlllC 11I.THIII.

Do ,1(jt fai read our short

lul Hints, by that At novelist,
r t Ijuua umu. This a splendid
little story.

Famous;

mo.i uuerai this "Harold's

and

coat

get

People You Know.
We b6rrow the following inte'-ligen- co

from our stately sUter.
Mis Paintsville Herald, and shall

"v. .
OI Our maKe-u- p .

ll. C. If. Conk'y was elected
police iudire bv four I

Johnson county, true to Iwj
trajition. went Re.jllblican. (dv-- 1

ing all nomine majorities .nag--!

rig from 3J0 to 800,
Tim f nvr Mtmorinl church, ill I

this city, is constructed thruwt j

of stone, the material of Which
was obtained from local quarries, j

r A M Onni. I.m IU9 nr niw.,n, H.U r "
Charge, IS an eloquent, orcniui,
speakyr and devote his entii

time ti hi charge.
Advc-lis.n- g that fail is no a

gument against advertising, but!1'?'1 cnusiue them vast d'.nturb.

only against w ong waya of ad-- t
vertising. B'cnuse an steam - .

0 !5 sink, should WH aba.idon I1SV- -
,

tgatton I ;

The handsome residence of .1.

W. Turner IS being plastt reJ.
The Herald ha moved into

now tjuartei'8.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnmos W. Alixicr

'

have returned from a visit to,
Mammoth Cive and other points. '

The reular term of Circuit
. . .

CO'jrt IS in session.
Miss Hanna MfKinney has ro-- ,

. it t .

Binno'l lit r position intnu laints
ville National Bank and acefcp di
a position with the Kcnova, W

Va bank.
F. Daniel, tho saddler nd htc-ne- s

maker, has added a new
front to his build ng.

Dr. Jaktf Wells, from Lower
Greasy, h is rented the residence I

t ,nd bftico of Dr. F. M. Williams
t ce his pro ession nore,

.The alley betwe'en the two
tJbuilditigs of PaiuUvillo Groteryl
company being paved wirhj

a , rv from rouisa lo this
place.

0 Temporal 0 Mores!
Circuit Judge Hugh Riddcll has

brought suit against the county
electien board of Breathitt coun-

ty election officers in

three precincts to certify tho re-

turns to the board. Governor
McCreary designated Judge L.

P. Fryer preside at the hear- -

'ing, which was heard at Jack- -
Ison last Saturday. Wo have not

i..,i rA.nltP,l

.Now, realty, isn't this issue it-

self worth tho miserly sum of
one dollar?

Glorious.

Itequests tor endotsemont anaj Aftfer a few months' absence
approval '6f National Tuberculosis j jjr nn(J Mrfi j G c Mayo ar.
Day, December 7. has ben senf.rived Saturday night,
to PreBi'diint Wilson, to almost prof jj has rcturn-ever- y

governor, to hundreds of C( ,.rom a visit t0 lomcf0)k at
mayor;, to leading cliurch digni- - jneZi
tarie3 and to other r Atkinson has moved his

is the
U

is

to

to

UllllUC JUUI

t0

is

inStory Helii- -

majority.

oci

is

to compel

to

Since last week's issue many citizens have subscribed

and as many more have paid up and renewed

lhat is the spirit, gentlemen.

And even that spirit mu3t grow before wo can realize our

fiv hundred extra subscribers by January 1, 1911.

Subscribe or r new yourself I "

A-- k all of your reighbora to subscribe J

Watch THE MOUNTAINEER gr,ow ! .

Ycu owq it to your family to take the homo paper.

You owe it to th county to take the home paper.

Do it today I ' ' ,.

The in'. re money wo get the better wo can make THE

MOUNTAINEER. ,

Advertise your wants.
Advertise your goods. .

, ... ' "

HAROLD'S HELPFUL HINTSS

Oy JULIA LAMB. j

Hie trouble la," salt tho young man
wlUj ,h(J Bquare f0rehead at he de
llbcrately pawed over tho candy box
,n(J helI,el, hlm8l'If t0 ll'e blgct
chocoIat(S( "that n0body telU you slrlt
a,0 truth iibout youmUvcj, and to you
get chesty over the faccharlne nnd

t"'"5""!','T!!.!;iolrd,0.ut '.u.on so many a day Just
though they were breakfast food. And
you ett entirely wroiu: Ideas of jour- -

jou aroM M)J h giil
in the hammock la appropriately bum.'
ble tone, "for coming here to lead u I

"!' uM.w, 1 UiiKlll mmiuil
l,y the way. that you have cotoutl
uerV8 nnd aupreme conCBtt."

So have all great men," modestly
affirmed Harold. "Now, tak Stepha-
nie

I

I'll warrant 1.U00 uieu to dat
hao whispered In her car Unit her ,

..You aru rUclly nurtl(1!.. flaJh,j
the younu uman la tjucstiou.

"Thero jou go!" commented the ;

youu man, blandly. "Worklnu )our '
ftyHB rai,n, if, ,.ot to bu j,Rljjt
with you. Somebody remarks thjt U'n
0 Pleasant day and thweupon jou tlv
ti I in a xlancM wurruated ti kill at u
tlli,u,Knd yard4

"Thnl nil ronioa from the fact that
'"" " " mentioned your eyes

tiwY rolltely ueitlectcd to udd that
Jfmr D09(! lg wl,Ml!) tBat cu
ham nn unpu-asun- t hitu of Mag
ca- -

' When jou couMr ltuth say, I
caught her ynwnlnr; the other' evening:
v.htn tho new man quoted thl itiioc
lilkitnt eiiltnm atIiii tunvtui nl ViiMlliv,
nalr or BomethliiK or oihor. l.'very
nmn Kutll lneotll ul hw
thing vliulni; In tin' back ot hla Iiim.I
vhtch finally bursts forth In that

bunch of iiontry he read lit hti eopho-mor- e

days. I'd tlkn to know the
of liT ultowanoi ltuth speudi

tu hair toulrv."
"I with you'd ro on hoinnt" said tho

yousg v.iimau In question, lndtgnnutly.
Of routse you ilol" egieed th,

1UK '"' uBMr "That's vliat I snld
not ono of you lii.es to hear the

truth mid y6n am stMinj pill.d I is

"You Give Him a QUnce."

consequence. Your hair Is all llfM.
ltuth, but taku It from mo that you
hhould bo of a clluieluK vluit. llu
nor our little eecentrlcllle. ou ui

which ta liking to thluk vin am thii
whole thing and you are uurulilptii.t us
from down boloiv. ll'lliiuaka huge
lilt comblnad with tho half. Conceal
your hrulus. As for s'loi enco "

"Don't mind uie," murmured tin girt
tu tho hammock.

"I think too much of you to lavw
yo'4 out of 'thli llttlu helpful hints syuc
IhmIuiii," tbti youn man uisured h-- r,

"I am cot Roluij tu let you watt W
aiumd on tha outsldn wlilln thothvr
hero been They tell yon,
I'toreiice, that you ero tho best duuetr
It was nviir their kooiI forluiio to rua
acrous am) they dnn lu that pcatheii
aud cruum thing about your comfl'- -

ton. don't they? And you bu a Ot
If a ray ot siiullgtit smites you and you'
keep u butttii of truckle luttoa haul.,
Tbuy rumalu discreetly stlent'orer the
fact that they Qnd you lu tha pum-moc- k

while mother Is canning chonlf
tu a hot kitchen "

-- Hhe Mild thorn wasn't a thing 1

could do!" protested I'loreacd, holly.
"Mothen have :t way of ahouldortng

things." .Hald thu youui; mau, "Mine
would chop JMndMng.w blli4(i(faoked It
I'd let her! lleeldvs, fho'uieu'tiato ta
watt on you the wty'you make them.
That Lady Clara ..Vere do Vers btuff
may mako a hit with some, but nearly
orery man huitjua to got away from It
to eomo onu who will, mako him o

and will wait on htm. You've
got U do It, I'loreuce, beforo you will
make a complete hit. All euocuastul
wltos havo to tx tnotheru to .their
husbanda "

"Mou are aetQsU brutoHf euld
Htophanlo, with warmth.

"Ulgfatl" agrood the youm; luaui.
though, wo ax rousod

from our ltt)irjy to do a great deed,
ot klndDe, n t hara juit done "

"Maybe," breathed itath, iloleoUy,
"you thlut you've made yourself popu-
lar around here by 111" '

"I're cetabllihed mytelf In your af-

fections for lite," IneUted tho ouns
man, brazenly, ns he deputed. "When
you ec over biting mo you'll be

In loio with tne for It!"
"Anyhow," tnld Stephasto from tho

alienee which ucsuod after be had d,

"he's perfectly horrid, but you
mutt ilmlt you don't forget htm thu
minute he'e out of eight, aa you do
tzMl of the others!" Cllcago Dally
Me.

CONFIDENCE IN THE DOCTOR

Patient's Liking for Stimulant Oh
frd Alto May Have Had Some-

thing to Do With the Case.

Down In Tennessee there was once
a doctor, who was called lu to Attend
bu old Confederate soldier who wa
sick. The doctor attended the pa-- t

tlent for i.oin? days and administered
numerous restoratives, but none
ueeiucd to have the dotlrod oBoct, and
th pitlent declined all the while,
anally lipaing Into a rigid, uucon-- .

HClout coodltloa and apparently death
whs at hand. Tim doctor did many
thing to revive blm, but without sue--,

less. Now, it happened that the pu-- I

tlent wits ono of that famous tribe
ibu love their drink, but, being very

I
poor, ho was not able to kupply him-
self with the "cup that cheers." The
din. tor, remembering tho old fellow's
wanknest ror spirits fiumuitl, root

I for a bottle of liquor. As ho entered
the roorn, seeing the patleut was still
In this rigid, unconscious condition, hi
state.! to 1h patleut wlfo, a good,
religious old woman, that ho had ox-- I

bauited every other remedy In hla
' e.torts to stimulate and ravlvo tho old

man, and he had decided to Hire uliu
n good. tll3 dtlnk ot liquor. The wife
thereupon protusted mid bogged lha
doctor not to r.he her husband the
"vile stuff," saying, "1 had rathor ho
would die nnd no home to glory with-
out It than for his appetite for tho
villainous stuff to bu revived."

The do tor replied to tha wife:
"Very well. If you object, I'll not

r.lvn It to him,"
' Then fur the drat time la. several

days, tho ,old nun turned slowly on
lilt sldu, raised up ua liU elbow and

'esld: '

"I'usi (that was hU wlf-- 4 name),
I reckon the Unctcr'knows'hU bust- -

) ues, don't lief" Katli&sl Monthly.

SOME MEN EASILY 'RATTLE0,,

or Hit Number It the One Who Tells
This Story of His Esperlenoe a

Few Marnlnjt Ago.

"vVlueu lire so Impulsive," said a,
mau tha ulher day. "I was uwakeaed,
fiom H uouud sleep one morning by
my wlfo crying lu tin excited man-
ner 'Henry, Henry, come qulckl' I
tfidug trotu bed uud ran to the hoad
of (he stairs and ut oucu uinellod
smuko. Theu I fchouted, 'Take thn
baby, run to thn curuer und turn In
un ulannl' I scruiobled back to tho
room ami snatched tip Homo clothes.
Thru I giubbed llttlu Kllxaucth, whu
was sleeping with me, tinder my arm
and dashed downstairs. 'Where la ItV
I exclaimed, running heru aud there
to locate the are. Dahold, my wlfu
was sluing lu tho dining-roo- with
the baby lu her tap us calui aa could,
be, with nothing out of lti usual ex-

cept a smile of joy on Iter fsuo.
'"Why don't you get out of hcref-IA- j

you wut tu bi burned alive!' I
shouted.

' 'Why, Hoary, what lu tha world
It fit. uiattur with you? Are you

"'No, I'm not crazy. 1 want to
iiiow wheiu the tiro In,'

'Iflru! Tlieni la no flro,' euld she.
"'What did you yelt Ore for, theuf
" 'I didn't.'
" Well, what In thitudor la It then?"
"'Why, Charlotte haa a tooth!'
" 'Hoodoo?! I thought tho bouse
rs on Ere!"
" ttow etupldC remacked tny wlfo.

.coolly, aa she placed the baby In her
.high chair and started for tho Utih-liu- .

'Why don't you put U'llxabotii
iloirtiT Do yiHt Intend Ui carry lwr
uuder ycerurm all day? Aud you tind
lwtter got dressed, too. liroakfuat In

almost ready."

Begging Off.
"Can you dUoct me to tho beat ho-

tel In this to war" asked lha BUatiger
who, after sadly watching the train
depart, had set bis satchel upon the
utaUou Dletfonn.

I "I can." rootled tho mau. who was
wotting for a train going the other
way, "but 1 hate to do It."

"Why?"
"Because you will think aftor you've

see tt that I'm a liar."

Are you among the gentlemen
who thus far to
our call for flvo hundred morn
subi-c- t ibers by January 1. 1914?
If not, let your muni- - be next oti
iut books


